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Susy Corner
Always the Best of Everything For the Least Money

OPEW UNTIL OCLOCK TONIGHT

The Line of Progress
The expanding of our business lie blazing of entirely new paths by

this store are so strongly marked that past achievements dwindle in

comparison with present events The power of prices with such a well

selected and mammoth stock is doing the business

Our Toy land Is Open
Ecrybodv is Invited Tickets of aumltslon not Jiopessary The Children

shall own our Tov Department until after Yulollde The host time to buy

Christmas things is this month The collection Is nt Its best and we would ho
pltid to hssve your little folks to see It even it you danotbuy Immediately

Santa CUus has his postofflce on our Toy Floor and If the little folkB
veill write him a letter In our care expressing their wanhc will no doubt
see tnal they are granton write name ami uuira ii

Kpid Mr JtiSw made et riVle steel
ne wnod rtA to breal v five a six
months isctery ewrantee with ewb QQCy uKun price

li inco Drum well made with QQC
cuirarrtccd eU kta fcw b

Dell Go carts ntdt with solid need QCC
lo strel wteJs ad ailee for u

Doll TrarrMnc Cases ene of the new J c
toys for 1 - J

ItMach Do Trails rosdo with lortTQC
and ley y suhftantial y

6 intt Jack Ho nee ten pins all ICC
competc pet set -

ft try fpriiht Piano nicely var- - AQC
cubed ami finished

Combinola Came Hoard n SO AQ
truncs on each board xx

American Lead Soldiers with can- - QQC
non- - and tents per set u

Fourth floor Toy llfpartnient

romnicnti busing

Solid SiHcr Thimbles with fancy

eliaal riie cili in a handsome plush 2cbox

KboniMd sterling trimmed Salve Boies

Dinner Hells Shoe Horns Nail tiles CC
and Button Hoots each

FolIJ Cold RInre with solitaire diamond
scttinr-- which exclusive jewelry stores would
rharge at least 700 to 1000 for

498 and 398
Womens Misses and Childrens Pinna

IteVhrr Tiffany and cluster design set with
pearls turyjolse emcrads garnets ami other
sone off guarantee with each ring Q QC
special at 7

Solid Cold Childrens Soc Diamond QQC
Rings for

Diamond Droohes solid goldSQ Cf
Jeivelera price 15 for VJVJ

Solid Gold Cuff Pins Q QC and 7 KC
new patterns per pair 7 0 I J

Oold plated seamless wire Chain Bracelets
cai li linL soldered guaranteed bjr the iQC
maker to wear for five years

Real Opal Scarf Pins cluster wreath 0 CC
and horMsJioe design --J

Sterling Silver Hated Bracelets I CC
each -

This first floor and If

All he tiicetfei whkh oimtte many bocs are all ¬

ue 11 are very telling

are showinp ImmeaFe of FturfJy ho for children
jou Hem to jou the do things

pairs Mines and Chfldrens puar
antwd Tatent 5oe with either doth
or kid with heTy and light QCC
soles alj Ekes -

A new pair for acy whrre the patent leather
through the olea out

ptjlrt of Women Draw Slippers surh
u patent leather and Lid skins in all the
new swell effects Kmpr Colcnial and the
favorite sandal rtjle I 3 and 4 straps
over instep made with all 6tle heels ery
special values

195 and SI25

The big Sample Shoe sale is still on draw-

ing
¬

a host of pleased customers the reason
is very eay to understand such beautiful
Sample Shoes patent leather ideal kid
patent boi enamel patent calf lx calf and
the finest Surpass skhrs is what are

the Department

Childrens Reefers made of all wool melton
cloth with square saIor trimmed
with black and white soutache braid

ed front and box back in tan
red cadet and navy 8 to S 0 Q
years for

Missies fine beaver doth Coats
double breasted atrle button high the
nk lialf tight with

riy bone buttons match colors cator
red navy and brown 8 to H3

Childrens Box made fine kersey
all the fashionable shades made high neck
and stitched finished
I rr arl S toU years i QQ

Childrens Long Coats made of all wool
millon doth finished with stitched cloth
strap back and front form yoke turn-
over

¬

cuffs and velvet collar colors cadet
navy and red ages s years s A nu
for

Boor adjoining the Suit Department

Toilets and

Our prices are always reasonable and
dont allow any cheap substitutes to increase
our promts- - that jou can alnaja
buy the best of everything for the least
rconey

Violet dc Pamu Soap quality up to the
best French make silling at per box 35c
special 3 cakes tor Z5c

Cohrates trial bottle Sc

Culgajea Vlojt Toilet Water c STc and

Reger k Galeta Viokt de Parma Toilet
water bottle Sic

rirtaods fine -- Perfume oaaee c trial
tioiUc 10c

Grand Prize Perfumes all ashrs per eawee
SSc

WeodworUTs Bhse Ulte Beat Oraie Per ¬

fume per oone JSc
PureTilrtlioe Castile Ssap t ban

TfcSrVatee tad OlyoetlM ftt bottle
S E 4 C Oeanina PiiM -- UJ Jeii

ihe nnesx tabrlrs per lwHle flc
1711 Sachetfl ounee tie

3 Xme Sle Compleaion per bottle
tlW

Vme Tales Hand WlnUners fr bottb Hit

lstei me tlie great antisi eptu 2 swc bot ¬

tles ESn and
K H k i it liliaael 3 ike for

lOo
Toilet Dejiartment first floor main entrance

9

n Veiociraicvnuulc with S A ft ft
rubber tir- - and steel frames t w vj

CUira Toy Tra Scls uold decora- - CftC
tioiw a piroTr -- -

Coney leaJ Weight Strikinj Ma- - A QC
chines

with QQC
ermine andAlMtfoarhc y

inch fall btll jointed hand work Dll
shoes and stockings and hand- - AQ
sewed nig iT7

OS Inch Cinderella Dolls double elastic
joint- s- the spolal feature thUJ 7C
doll is the eye nd teeth -

12 inch Dressed Dolls Si new styles 1QC
select frtm

lG inch Dressed Dolls all new pat- - QQC
terns o dress and lioniets

We arc showing a line of Doll Furnishings
such as milts hoods caps bootes IftC
furs liats and hat eac

Solid Gold and Plated Jewelry
an J

2

lorgnette Cliaini with slides 40 1QC
indies long special at

Gun lietal Chatelaine Watches stem wind ¬

er and setter guaranteed keep perfc t time
for one year including black Q K
chatelaine pin for J

Solid Gold Lockets guaranteed 10k ev
clushe jewelers price from S5WSA QQ

750 for J O

Solid Gold Womens Watche handime
chased ca s stem winder and setter full
jewel movjanent guaranteed keep per-

fect
¬

time for one jca SIO C Q

Sterlin Silver Snake Bracelets QCC
special value 150 offered at O J

Fine Gold Filled lorgnette
Chains with splint diamond slides 1 ty r

Fine brilliant white stone Drooche Pins
nearest approach to diamonds one could get

98c 69c and 49c
Rrrman Silver Cliatclaine Bags fish scale

meeli

5650 5550 and S398
Beadctl Chatelaine nag hand croriwtpd

tfxlra grade steel beads

65 550 398 and S298
Department is located sections C

Our Footwear
little arc l in fo rnrt Into foot

wear Those we offer you today some values which we are
sure joj will appreciate

C an line comfoitahle mLes and
we Quote jwt one give an insight ta way we

fift of
LeitWrr

tops

breaks before are worn

25

ess

al

S150

in

kid we

collars

W

Box
at

nnihcd
f to

OR

Coats of

buttons size

to

to 11

we

Perfume

psamsl

ie
K

Ulache

16
C Soap

ES
O

of

to

frames

to

to

to

of at

offering i have 960 pairs left which rep ¬

resent a vcrj good selection

400 valu for 290
30 value for 250
300 value for 195
250 value for 145

Womens satin quilted Juliets 1 O C
fur trimmed all colors J

Sateen and felt Juliets and Toilet Q
Slippers fur trimmed in all colors tJ

Juliets fur trimmed wry warm and
easy to the foot in red black and J CC
wine

Toilet SliDPtrs leather sole CftC
warm lined v

Fancy knit Bedroom Sllpiiers all 7 CC
colors and all fires --J

Shoe Department second floor adjoining Millinery

Our Misses and Childrens Dcpt

fitting back

scams with

Second

Druggists Sundries

Remember

bottles

McehanrfinrarhontracU

QC

Felt

Felt

Childrens oxford grey Raglans full
length double breasted style loose back
turned over cufs edged with black velvet
and black velve collar sizes fi toS V A Q
II joirs T O

Misses all wool tersey cloth Jackets
double breasted style and half tight back
liuil throughout with the lies quality twilled
satin with four rows of stitching around the
edge pearl buttons colors red A Q Q
navy and castor U O

Misrcs IJ inch oxford grey Raglans yoke
effect hack edged with black velvet turned
over cuffs and velvet collar lined to the
waist with good craalitv twilhtl satin very
nobby and strlul agts 11 to SIQ flf

Misses Box Orts made of fine imported
kersey finwlied with stitched velvet collar
and tumed over kuffs lialf fitted backs
strapped scams pVart buttons handsomely
tailored ard satin lined throughout colors
blue garnet castor and tan 11 A Q
ages II to IS years llt O

Leather Goods
and Frames

i
Tsvo Very Hltc StnrkM to Select

Iroin
Real Seal Combination Pockctbooks AC

calfskin leather lined

Imnortnl WhUt Bags containing
small purse nrirrttr and glove but- - 1 OC
toner Ie J

Fine Real Alligator Cluttlaine Bags QQC
ciumois lined large slref

Seal Grain CltsteUioe Bags ciumois AQC
lined six styles each

CombinatJon Pocketbooks trimmed and
plain comers real seal alligator A QC
and walrus leatWr sr7

Warrai Grain SSl alU Soede lather
Wrbt lr

Deep Tucked Satiti llett IMU tbe flOC
U t 7 T 7 0

SaUn Pleated Jlelis
spiesidid artortMSfil til
buckles for

49

21cand 9C

Gold Plated Photo Frames oval rr ylQC
square large size t

Fretuh Orld Plated Frames O CC
attlrs from wlmh ti select aC 3

Firs fiot r s iitn J oppoit- - elevators

TIMES WASHINGTON SATURDAY KOVEMBKR 2a 3301

Warm Furnishings
for the Little Tots

Thrsc little folk require more attention
thin Ihtve that can help themselves They
look to joi for protection therefore do not
fill to protect We have everything in our
fttock which the require

Children cutinic fiinnel Gowns de wt
lluhhard yoke laydoun collar full CHC
width and length I to U jcara for Jv

Cldldrens Dravrr LfRjins In wlilte only
ranging in price from

98c 75c 50c to 39c

Infants Knee logins In white and black
prices ranging from

50c 39c lo 25c

Infants and Childrens Mitts in white
light blue pink red and black prices rang
in

50c 39c 25c 19c and 15c

Infants and Childrens Toques In plain
colors and fitripvs pricw ranging

50c 39c and 25c

InfintJi White Hand Knit Caps in sev ¬

eral Htyl some trimmed with swansdowne
others ilk with liacd knit wool lining with
bows and ribbon

SI 98 125 98c 75c and 50c

Childrens lland Knit School HockIj made
of good heavy yarn in red and navy 2

prices

50c and 39c
Second floor front undermuslin depar-

tmenttake
¬

any elevator

6 GO Taffeta Silk
Waists for 398

SflO all told of fine all silk taflcta Waists

made of the very best quality roaterlal-beau-tlf- ully

hemstitched and tucked an entirely

new effect many new colors suitable for

street or evening wear including such shades

as naw red light blue corn pink tan
white and black all sizes at the 1 Q Q

J Opriced

Knit Underwear
Womens heavy fleec d kersey ribbed Vests

high neck and long sleeves pants made with
French band in white natural and 25
ecru

Womens extra heavy Vests and Drawers

In white and ecru also a lot of Jersey

ribbed merino Vesta and Drawers In 3OC
light grey

Womens unshrinkable merino Veals and
Drawers in grey and natural in Cftc
every sire

Womens fine all wool Tights in
white and grey ankle and knee AQC
lengths

Womens all wool fast black Tights-diffe- rent

lengths and shapes Jersey 1
fittinc per pair ivvr

Womens Jersey ribbed Corset Covers
in lisle and maco cot- - CfC 3Ild 2 SC
ton

Childrens ribbed vests and pants shaped
and fleeced lined natural and while 1 QC
all sizes ly

Childrens plain camel hair merino Vests
and Pants also Drawers sizes 23 to 31 35c
sizes 1G to 28 25c

Childrens black all wool ribbed CflC
Drawers ail size J

Misses black all wool ribbed Tijbts IJ CC
in all sites - -

Childrens Nazareth Waists in two

Ste 25 and 12ic
First floor sections K acd F

Offerings in Hosiery
Womens full seamless cotton Hose Mack

with fcplit soles and Mack with white feet
alo N amlees cotton Hre with 10 lC
silk embroidered fronts per pair 2

Worner full regular made Hcrmsdorf dye
cotton Iiose double sole hech and 1QC
toes white jrpltt feet per pair 7

Womens fancy cotton Hose stripe em ¬

broidered fronts and boot patterns 0 CC
choice aseortmmt per pair 3

Womens black fleeced cotton Hose full
regular made1 Hcrmsdorf 133c per f CC

Womens fast black all woo seamless Hose
double hc eb and toes also giv dark O CC

mixtures pr- pair J
Womens imported caihmere Hoe double

soei heels and tos fast black per OQC
pair J y

Childrens full seamless cotton Jfo ftMack and stainlrfs double heels and A At
toes all sizes per pair 1U

Cliidrens bicycle ribbed fast Mack cotton
Hone double threat In all tire 1 f C
per pair 12

Childrens all wool seamless Hose In plain
and ribbed double hecU and tucs all O CC
sizes per pair D

Oiildrens cslra heavy ribbed Cotton Hose
full regular made fast Mack threer l rg

styles of rib all siies per palrfJT5 3
First floor sections It and F

Womens Skin ncn
Fabric Gloves

Womens two clasp place kid G lores prime
qualit in black whit red brown S CC
flatu and tan all sizes per pair UJ

Womens two clap Pterin glace I rcnth
lamb skin Ghes the bet glove on the mar ¬

ket for the price in black white 1 AA
and all colors per pair iUU

Three tIasp real glace kid fjlovex -- genuine
Inicii make our nwii brand known as The
lieauty in ttry wr as well ai jj Crt
white and blaik per pair IJv

Fowne piotie sewed real kid Gtevts or
walking r arirint twa clM VtrtA tKrn
rtatitj c x wr and very 51 r A
dicssy per jair -- JU

Womens and Miss all wool imported
Golf Gloves m white black mode CHC
red and grey per pair J U

Womens all wool hlsck Mittens lour pm
11a VJc 15r and 10c

tTiildreni jll i hUi MiHiil- i r
prircit i5 Im and lOt

First floor tutNtinn li

Hb sfr Vm Ii 5 1 m

THB

fi DELAY IN OPENING

APPORTIONMENT OF ASSESSMENT

Asvnril of Jnry or Conilemnntlon
IViiillnrc lie fore the Court

lriipcrty lletl Up In Mil
scntlon ijtoncM n Iiniicer

The delay Incident to the execution of
tha will of Congress In the opening of
Eleventh Street northwest from Florida
Avenue northward is as hard for the
property holders to bear as similar pro-

crastination
¬

In the extension of Sixteenth
Street S Street and Pennsylvania Ave-
nue

¬

southeast It the truth must be told
the pusillanimity of a few property hold-

ers
¬

and tho proverbial slowness of tho
courts fit into delay as the meshes of two
cog wheels

The matter vas recently brought to the
attention of the Commissioners for the
twontleth tlmo by Charles W Carter of
the Corcoran Building In order to give
his complaint a tangible point he request-
ed

¬

the Commissioners to take steps to
apportion the assessment against lot 14

square 22 Columbia Heights ono of tho
pieces of property to be affected by tho
extension of Eleventh Street

W P Richards of the Surface Division
has sent up a repjrt upon the complaint
stating that the assessment of benefits In
the condemnation proceedings is no 17 be-

fore
¬

the Supremo Court of tho District
for confirmation He recommends that
the complaint of Mr Carter bo forwarded
to tho Attorney for the District and that
he be authorized to take such action as
may cause the assessment to be appor-
tioned

¬

as requested
Authorised liy Ciincr

Congress authorized tho opening of
Eleventh Street in an act approved
March 3 1S33 Then followed litigation-
relative to the validity of tho original
law and some trouble was experienced In
getting certain of the property holders
to dedicate and the proceedings were de ¬

layed in various ways In an act ap-
proved

¬

Juno 1 1000 tho Commissioners
were authorized to take action relative to
Anal ratification of the awards of the
Jury of condemnation Tho action begun
under the latter act Is now pending and
awaits tho convenience of the court for
settlement

At best It will bo a year or more before
matters will be In a settled state and
meantime the property along the pro-
posed

¬
thoroughfare Is tied up In litiga-

tion
¬

and cannot be sold or Improved
Stoiicx on lllnclcimburcr Itnml

A P iouder has written to the Com-
missioners

¬

of the District giving expres- -

slon to the dissatisfaction of people living
along the lower end cf the DIadensburg
Read The roadway was recently sur- -
faced with asphalt and tho granite block
taken out of the gutters was left In piles
along the side of the road inside the curb
line

Mr Souder ses these stones are a
source of danger and that he and others
returning from their work after dark
often stumble over them in getting to
their homes He says the piles of 3tone
are not marked by any lights and the
street lighting being somewhat dim great
difficulty Is experienced In avoiding the
stones which nre virtually upon the
outer edge of the sidewalk

Conway B Hunt the Computing Engi- -
neer in reporting upon tho complaint
has informed tho Commissioners that the
stones have been left In the position
which they occupy temporarily He says
they will be used In street work about a
month hence and as a measure of
etonomy thoy have been left piled up as
desnted Mr Hunt dees not regard
them as dangerous and he believes that
It would subject the District to unneces-
sary

¬

expense to remove them at this
time especially as they do not block
cither the roadnay or the sidewalk

1rnrKiKltloii to ltemuve Honker
Itossa F Downing ntlorney for tho

Michael Fnberty estate Is anxtou3 to ob-

tain
¬

possession for his client of certain
houses In the line of the extension of
Sherman Avenue He has written to tho
Commissioners making a proposition to
lemove these houses at the expense of
his client if allowed to do so

V P Klchards Assistant Engineer of
of the Surface Division has submitted
a statement to the Commissioners rela- -
live to tho matter In which ho says that
it is the Intention of the office to adver- -
tise the houses In question and sell them
to the highest bidder Ho Informs tho
Commissioners that this action will be
taken not later than next spring when
the buildings can bo promptly removed

Mr Richards recommends that the at-
torney

¬

be referred to the District Audi-
tor

¬

for Information relative to the pay-
ment

¬

of the awards for damages

White lfoune Mllkniun letter
George A Wise better known as tho

White House milkman will probably
recover He was taken to the George-
town

¬

University Hospital several days
ago after having been thrown from his
wagon In a collision with a car of the
Tcnleytown line His condition was most
grave for a time as a fracture of the skull
was found at the base of the brain The
physicians are much encouraged at his
improved condition ftise Is said to hae
captured Jack the Slasher who for a
time terrorized careful housekeepers by
entering various houses ant wantonly
cutting up and otherwise destroying up-

holstery
¬

and handsome hangings with ap- -
parcntly no purpose

Tin- - IXiilh lli ooril
I The following deaths for twenty four

hours were reported at tho Health De- -

parlment up to noon yesterday Martha
I Fraslcr 22 years Sarah J Dolcher S2

years Dorothy Baler C years Edward
Moreland 71 years James Murphy alias
E S Brown CO years Elizabeth J Dowili
5J years Georgo Sinclare 51 years Sister
Louise Carey 47 years Martha R Payne

I 43 years Itieke Dopp 12 years Robert
I Acred 41 years George II Kelly 39
i years Henry Gcrlach 30 years Rebecca

Ford 38 years Mary urooks SO years
Florence Lyles 24 years Etta V Poore
ID years John Rclly 3 years Elizabeth
A Malonc 1 year Dalscy Lomax 2
months Lawrence Warren 2 months
Millard Schooley 9 days

Mitrrlue IlcniNti IkmuciI
Marriage licenses wore Issued yester-

day to Joseph Ennls and Motile Disham
John S Smith and Sarah E Worthiugton
both of Alexandria Va

The Heat Irccrllttlnti fur Mnlnrln
lulls snd leier Is bottle of Crores Tastelesi

CUI1 Tonic It la simply iron aod qumui in a
tasteless term No cure no psv Price 60c

Tin- - llrrnil fr IlinnUnelt Iiik IIIiiikt
Should bv sll mesns Vllaietinws Its a erood
tliat folll make T tMbltv eb bctU iSun
usual finer Uian haroe made kinds Order a
fw luates fruni jour sroeer

rflir To Ilitltimnrp mill Upturn sin
II A I It It

S4turda and iunday NoeTnber a and 84

jl Violent Attnek tit roup Curril
Last winter an trtlant child of mine had

ncup in a violent turn say Klder John W

iciters a Christian Ksnhst of Pillejr Slo 1

i nvc her Initicrlalns Couth
Itemed Jd in a bort tisne all danger was put
and llie child rcoei This remed not only

nlt i nui bur hrn civm aa soon as the
llr uit iu 4pr prevent Ibe attack
ft Tt h lun or 0ber luriulu Hutsunt e
ami nay I Ben as rantidentl t a aly a t

a It Foi - HKSIIY tAs Vl Uuie- -

ViAYER PETTIT 415 4 Seventh Street MAYER PETTIT

Odd Lots Left 0ver Jb-- Sale
eras- - Womens and Childrens

That Tflust Be Sold Immediateiy
The wind up of the Fire Sale left upon our counters Odd Lots in Mens Womens

and Childrens Wear which we intend to clear out You will have the opportunity
of clothing yourself at one half the cost if you went elsewhere If vou want to start

t an account with us
i

Take Advantage of Our Credit Terms

n the Mens and Boys

Mens 8 and 10 Suits for
One lot of Cassimcre

Suits the newest pat ¬

terns in cbeclcs plaids
and Scotch Mixtures
Their values arc S and

10 Our price for them
la

iAM
One lot of Mens Pants worth r Jf

iT5 for 5ytSC
The best values ever offered

lot rcade Salts
Cheviot and Cloths Itcgular HJQ
and values go for

H W Birm E3 isiiir

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 23 1901

Wcolher Iiullcittiuiis
Cloudy today probably rain Tomor-

row
¬

rain snow and fresh south-
erly

¬

winds shifting to northerly

TEMPERATURE
Highest temperature 4 p m 50

Lowest temperature 6 a m 21

THE SUN AND MOON

Sun roseC51 AM j Sun sets 142 PM
Moon rises I Moon sets347 AM

TIDE TADLE
High tide 444 AM and 524 PM
Low tide 1112 AM

STREET LIGHTING
Lamps lit today 513
Lamps out tomorrow 600 AM

AMUSEMENTS
National Richard Mansfield in Beau

calre afternoon and evening
Columbia Florodora afternoon and

evening
Lafayette The Two Orphans after-

noon
¬

and evening
Chases A Day and a Night In New

York afternoon and evening
Academy Thomas Shea in The Man O

Wars Man afternoon and the Pledge
of Honor night

Kernans The Crackcrjack Burlesquers
afternoon and evening

Bijou Burlesque and vaudeville after-
noon

¬

and evening
Racing at Bennlng race track beginning

at 2 p m

Fount Slnrrlnsr n Knllure
After more than a quarter of a century

of married life Mrs Ella L Wartnian yes-

terday
¬

began proceedings for divorce
against Charles M Wartman on statu-
tory

¬

grounds She also alleges that her
husband was cruel to her The parties
were married in Baltimore In April
1SJ0 and lived together until 1S3S

B Hay named as counsel for tho com-
plainant

¬

iHilJVita
Uraes

sab

Pile Cure A

Dr Williams a prominent orlflelal
surgeon says It the duty of every
surgeon to ivold an operation possi-

ble

¬

to cure in any other way and after
many trials with the Pyramid Pile Cure
I unhesitatingly recommend it In prefer-
ence

¬

to nn operation Kor sale by all
druggists Little book Plle
and Cure mailed free Pyramid Drug
Co Marshall Mich

Among the intcreatin exhibits
t late Purls Ki position was a

floe ipav Horick Air Cocbion
Tiuttw of alt kintb supporters
Mnd various ppltrn for men

omvn ami children rum 1221

V St- - N which tfoi l he Inch-

est
¬

awnrtl iriii J1

a r an snd foivi n Tilt- Jtortclt
Air u uori Ttiam t inpar h4s
the woihl Tw eeks trial Two
year Rua ilogiif
cnitUlion free li H

Dr
Cure a t njii
Conqiiff- J

innlef Cat jrt 1

i t N

V

Fire

One lot Fancy
and Cheviot

Suits the latest Fall
styles in stripes and
checks erpul to cus-
tom

¬

make their vnluc
Is and 915 Our
price is

One of Ladies Tailor in ART
10

to

or

Md
Edwin

Is

Is
If

th

ciliirtlOTS

of

in

12

12

One lot of Mens Fancy
Vests in Stripe and Dot ef-

fects
¬

Worth up to WM

A

AT

CLOTHING

Mens 12 and 15 Suits tor

Worsted

Venetian

colder

Causes

TAKE

DRINK

hlJM

for

A assortment of Ladie jot W
hed 5 and 6

I

New York Buffet

405 lOtfi St II W

Ilcurlchs Maerzen and Sentte Beers
Evans Hudson Ale and Porter Bass

Ale on draught All the pop-
ular

¬

brands o
as No Refill-

ing
¬

of Bottles

r

othing

125

A

AN

The most s t
loosing coat

year with

and

side

4J5 4I7 Seventh Stree

ffir iff

JJMiku
Famous Doctor

Pyramid

Washington Paris

Buifs Gough
Syrup

Vondsriieides

5rapPClMj

C

YOKE

FAIR FACE

FOR USE

ylish

broadMade

plain military should--
Eitra length

pockeU

en

iiO Raglan Overcoats

PjOOl

Childrens Overcoats in 35 fiifaIfeht and dark effects 53 5aJiJvalues for

handsome cnir s
fini values SSyn

rl Sll

Cos
Whlskiea-and-iltiuo- rs

guaranteed represented

H i S 11

1

YES WE

Cheaper than anybody because you pay
caah We want yonr Anthracite
350 delivered Ask

SS

I
---

A

ere

Lb

trade
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